sweepfrom 3.1 to 3.6 kHz, or a control (blank) tape. Behavior,movement,and underwatervocalizationswere monitoredand
comparedwith baselineperiods.While the two typesof sonarsignalsdifferedin their effectson the whales,both elicitedavoidance
behaviors.Humpbacksrespondedto the pulseby increasingtheir distancefrom the soundsource.The strengthof this effect
varieddirectly with time. Responses
to the frequencysweepprimarily consistedof increasedswimmingspeedsand track linearity.
The latter was a direct functionof increasingsoundintensity.Overall, the soundsdid not stronglyor consistentlyaffect the
whales'dive cyclesor vocalizations.Observedavoidancereactionsmay have resultedfrom possibleresemblancebetweenthe
sonarsignalsand natural soundsin humpbacks'environmentthat are associatedwith biologicalthreatsor warnings.
2:00

4pABS. Vocalizations of blue and fin whales during a midoceanridge airgun experiment. Mark A. McDonald, John A.
Hildebrand, Spahr Webb, LeRoy Dorman (ScrippsInst. of Oceanogr.,Univ. of California, La Jolla, CA 92093-0205), and
ChristopherG. Fox (OSU Hatfield Marine Sci. Ctr., Newport, OR 97365-5258)

Numerousseismicexperimentsare conductedeachyear in the deepoceansto studythe natureof oceaniccrustand to map
the sourceof seismicsignalsassociated
with small earthquakesor volcanicactivity. Whale vocalizationsof the type associated
with blue and fin whalesare often recordedon the arraysof seafloorseismometers
and hydrophonesusedfor theseexperiments.
Thesewhale vocalizationsare characterizedfrom one suchexperimentconductedabout 500-km offshorefrom Astoria, Oregon
in Augustof 1990.The travel time differencesand signalamplitudesfrom both direct and multipath arrivalsacrossthe seafloor
seismometer
array are usedto locatethe whalesand predictthe level of ship and airgun noiseat the whale. Whale vocalizations
wererecordedduringairgunoperationsand thesevocalizationpatternsare comparedto patternsrecordedduringtimesof relative
quiet from the 12 daysof data gatheredin this experiment.Transientoceanicsoundlevelsfrom transformfault earthquakesand
seafloorvolcanicactivity are often louderthan thoseproducedby airguns.
2:15

4pAB6. Underwater earthquakesnoiselevels and its possibleeffect on marine mammals. Clyde E. Nishimura (Naval Res.
Lab., Code 7420, Washington,DC 20375) and ChristopherW. Clark (Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY 14850)

Earthquakesin oceanicregionscommonlygenerateacousticsignalsknownasT-phaseswhichare similarbut not identical,to
man-madeexplosions.
As earthquake-producing
areasare alsoregionswheremarinemammalscongregate(e.g., Aleutiansand
Caribbeanmargin), knowledgeof the characteristics
of T-phasesmay providesomeadditionalinformationon the possibleeffect
of noiseon theseanimals.T-phasesare generallycharacterizedby acousticenergybelow 100 Hz with mostof its energyin the
10- to 30-Hz range.The durationof the T-phaseis, to the first order, linearly related to the sourceearthquakesmagnitude;
durationsof severalminutesare common.The T-phasesourcesignallevel,which can exceed200 dB re: 1/zPa for a magnitude
4-5 earthquake,is a complexfunction of the sourcemagnitude,focal depth, and the complexityof the bathymetry at the
water-rock radiationarea. This radiationarea is not a point sourceand can extendover a radiusof severaltensof km. As part
of the Whales'93 program,analysishasbegunas to whetherthereis any correlationbetweenthe occurrenceof earthquakesand
observable
changesin the acousticsignatureform, and the positioningof large cetaceans.
2:30

4pAB7. The reaction of humpbackwhales to underwater explosions:Orientation, movements,and behavior. Jon Lien, Scan
Todd, Peter Stevick, Fernanda Marques (Whale Res. Group, Memorial Univ., St. John's, NF A1B 3X9, Canada), and
Darlene Ketten (Harvard Med. School, Boston, MA 02114)

In 1992, local fishermenreportedunusuallyhigh net collisionratesby humpbackwhalesin Bull Arm, Trinity Bay, Newfoundland(47ø45'N, 53ø50'W), an areaof underwaterindustrialactivity.As part of a studyto investigatethis phenomenon[see
alsoKetten et al., this meeting],levelsand typesof noise--includingunderwaterexplosions--weresampled.The locationand
movementof a smallgroupof humpbacks(71 individualsidentifiedover a 19-dayperiod) residentin Bull Arm weremonitored;
whenpossible,behaviorof individualswasrecordeddirectly.CTD profilesand bait abundancewere alsonoted.Explosionswere
of high amplitudeand low frequency.Measuredat 1 mile from source,levelstypicallyreached150 dB (re: 1/zPa at 1 m, at 350
Hz). Followingexplosions,residencytime and locationof individualhumpbacksdid not change.When individualscould be
observeddirectly, no behavioralreactionto explosions(suddendives,abrupt movements)were seen.Although not statistically
significant,more animalswere sightedand resightingrates were higher in the explosionarea than in other parts of the bay.
However,two animalsrecollidedwith fishinggear--suchreportsof successive
entrapmentsare rare.
2:45-3:00

Break

3:00

4pAB8. Blast injury in humpbackwhaleears:Evidenceand implications. D.R. Ketten (Dept. of Otolaryngol.,Harvard Med.
School, MEEI, 243 Charles St., Boston, MA 02114),

J. Lien, and S. Todd

(Memorial Univ., St. John's, NF A1B 3X9, Canada)

To date, there is no publishedreport of effectson marine mammal hearingfrom underwaterexplosions.External injuries
consistent
with inner ear damagehavebeenfoundin dolphinssubjectedto ClassC explosives,
but oftenlittle changeis seenin
surfaceanimalbehaviornearblastareas[Richardsonet al., OCS MMS/90-0093 ( 1991)]. In this study,temporalbonesfrom two
humpbackwhales,whichdiedfollowinga 5000-kgexplosionin Trinity Bay, Newfoundland[Lien et al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 94,
1849(A) (1993) ], wereharvested,preservedin formalin,scannedwith 1-mm-highresolutionspiralCT, decalcified,and sectioned
at 20/z. Evidenceof mechanicaltraumawasfoundin all four ears:Round windowrupture,ossicularchaindisruption,serosanguinouseffusionof peribullarspaces,and dissectionof the middle ear mucosawith pooledsera. In one animal, there were
bilateral periotic fractures.These observationsare consistentwith blast injury reportsin humans,particularly with damageto
1849
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victimsnear the sourcewho sustainedmassive,precipitousincreasesin cerebrospinal
fluid pressure.There was no evidencethat
the pathologiesfoundin thesewhalesresultedfrom repeatedbarotraumaor chronicinfection,and no similarabnormalitieswere
foundin controlearsfrom humpbacksnot exposedto blasts.While the resultsshowwhales,like other mammals,are subjectto
severeblast trauma, it remainsunclearwhetherlower level stimuli inducetemporaryand/or acute thresholdshiftsin marine
mammals. [Work supportedby ONR Grant. No. N00014-92-J-4000.]
3:15

4pAB9. Prediction of potential disturbanceof baleen whales by low-frequencyacoustictransients. Charles I. Malme
RockwoodRd., Hingham, MA 02043)

(25

High-energy,low-frequency
soundsources
are usefultoolsfor geophysical
surveying,submarinedetection,and longdistance
acoustictomography.These sourcesproduceimpulsive,narrow-bandand swept-tonalsignalsat high levelsin the oceanic
environment.This study was made to estimatethe receivedlevel-timeduration characteristicsof acoustictransientsthat can
potentiallyinfluencebaleenwhalebehavior,the species
of particularconcern.Findingsof acousticdisturbance
studiesshowthat
continuoussoundlevels•>120 dB re: 1/•Pa produces•>50% avoidanceby gray and bowheadwhales.However,for impulsive
airgunsoundsof duration <0.5 s, effectivepulselevels30 to 50 dB higherare requiredto produce50% avoidancefor the same
species.Little informationis availableon whale responseto intermediatesounddurationsrepresentative
of somesonarand
tomographysourceoperations.Consequently,
the literatureon humanresponse
to acoustictransientswasexaminedfor response
predictionmethodologies
suitablefor applicationto whale acousticresponse.Similaritieswerefoundthat supportthe application

of a modified
equivalent
level(Leq)metric.The exposure
level-timedurationcharacteristics
obtained
fromthisanalysis
are
preliminaryestimates.The predictionsshouldbe testedusingdata obtainedin the oceanicenvironmentusingrepresentative
sources,signals,and whales.[Work supportedby the U.S. Navy.]
3:30

4pABI0. Recording, analysis, and verification of low-frequency sounds produced by Arctic offshore drilling equipment.
Kenneth D. Brewer and John D. Hall (Coastal & OffshorePacificCorp., P.O. Box 31554, Walnut Creek, CA 94598)

Digital recordingsof underwatersoundsproducedby anchoredand bottom-foundedArctic offshoredrilling equipment
(drilling rigs) weremadeduringdrilling and idle conditionsin openwater and underseaice. Soundproductionwasverifiedby
recordingthe frequenciesproducedby specificpiecesof equipmentaboardthe rigs usinga singleaxis accelerometer.
It was
determinedthat most of the soundenergyproducedby both the anchoredand bottom-foundeddrilling equipmentwas in the
frequencybandfrom 1 Hz to 1 kHz. The drill turntableand driveequipmenton the bottom-foundeddrilling rig producedsounds

aslowas1.8Hz. Thebroadband
[20Hz to 20kHz source
level(dBre:1/•Pa2@
1 m] of thebottom-founded
drillingrig ( 146.2
dB) wasabout30 dB lessthan the broadbandsourcelevelof the anchoreddrillingrig ( 178.6dB). Acoustictransmission
lossin
the inshoreareasof the AlaskanBeaufortSea,wherewater depthsare lessthan 100 m, was found to be slightlygreaterthan
cylindricalspreading(- 11.0to - 13.0logR dB) at the two sitesabout350 km apart.[Work supportedby ARCO Alaska,Inc.]
3:45

4pABll. Variation in receivedlevel from man-madelow-frequencyunderwaternoise sourcesas a function of diving animal
depth. William T. Ellison, Karen S. Weixel (Marine Acoust., Inc., 14 Pelham St., Newport, RI 02840), and Christopher
W. Clark

(Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY 14850)

Interest in the effectsof low-frequency(< 1 kHz man-madenoise on marine wildlife highlightsthe need for accurate
knowledgeof the spatialdistributionof noiselevelswithin a givenwildlifehabitat.Theselevelscan vary significantly,particularly
with respectto depth within the water column.For diving animals,the ability to measureor predictthis variationwith depthis
a necessary
factorin assessing
the net impactof that noise;i.e., oneneedsto performa convolutionof divingpatterns(depthas
a function of time) with the noisepattern as a function of time and depth. Recent advancesin range dependentacoustic
propagationmodelingallow for the ability to predictwith someaccuracythe transmission
lossfrom a knownsourceof noiseas
a functionof sourcecharacteristics
(directivity,soundspectrum,location,and depth) to any givenlocationin a hypothetical
habitat. Severalexamplesare presentedthat illustratehow thesemodelsmight be usedto evaluatethe net impact of a passing
noisesourceon pelagicwhalespecies.[Work supportedby ONR.]
4:00

4pAB12. Modeling noiseinterferencewith animal communication.Frank T. Awbrey (Biology Dept., San Diego StateUniv.,
San Diego, CA 92182-0057)
Regulatorsare proposingto set simplisticlimits for anthropogenicnoise in natural environments.These proposedlimits
specifyonly SPL, withoutregardto the methodof measurement,
frequencyor time weighting,normalambientlevels,or spectra.
In somecasessuchlimits may be inadequate,but in othersthey may be much too severe,resultingin unrealisticrestrictionson
humanactivities,includingscientificinvestigations,
without real benefitto the animals.Realisticlimitationson noiselevelshould
incorporateinformationon the time history and spectrumlevelsof the noise and the animals' communicationsignals,with
estimatesof hearingthresholdcurves.This paperoutlinesan initial effortto devisesucha modeland to estimatehow seriously
noise of different kinds will limit communication.

4:15

4pAB13. Sonic boomwave propagationfrom air into water: Implicationsfor marine mammals. Victor W. Sparrow (Graduate
Prog. in Acoust., Penn State Univ., 157 Hammond Bldg., UniversityPark, PA 16802)
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